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Japanese sounding rocket “S-310-35” was launched from Andøya Rocket Range in Norway on December
13, 2004 during Dynamics and Energetics of the Lower Thermosphere in Aurora (DELTA) campaign, in which
the rocket-borne in-situ measurements and ground-based measurements were coordinated to carry out a compre-
hensive observation of the thermospheric response against the auroral energy input. The instruments on board
the rocket successfully performed their measurements during the ﬂight, and thereby the temperature and density
of molecular nitrogen, auroral emission rate, and the ambient plasma parameters were derived. Simultaneous
measurements by the ground-based instruments provided neutral wind, neutral temperature, the auroral images
and the ionospheric parameters near the rocket trajectory. This paper introduces science objectives, experimental
outline, and preliminary scientiﬁc results of the DELTA campaign and explains geophysical condition at the time
of the rocket launch, while the companion papers in this special issue describe more detailed results from each
instrument.
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1. Science Background
Auroral energy inputs from the magnetosphere in the
form of electric ﬁelds and energetic particles are deposited
mainly in the lower thermosphere (90–150 km) by Joule
and particle heating, and the dissipation rates of the auro-
ral energies can exceed that of other energy sources such as
solar ultraviolet radiation (Roble, 1995; Thayer and Seme-
ter, 2004). Ion drag, which is the force exerted on neutral
species by ions accelerated by the electric ﬁelds through
ion-neutral collisions, transfers momentum to the neutral at-
mosphere and drives the neutral winds (Larsen et al., 1995;
Richmond and Thayer, 2000). Moreover, collisions of pre-
cipitating particles with the neutral species lead to an in-
crease in ionospheric conductivity, various chemical pro-
cesses of ions and neutral species, changes in composi-
tion, and auroral emissions (Rees, 1989; Schunk and Nagy,
2000). For a better understanding of the complex interac-
tions between the dynamics and the energetics in the cou-
pled magnetosphere-ionosphere-thermosphere system, it is
important to investigate the atmospheric response to auroral
activities.
Recent observations in the polar thermosphere have re-
vealed the strong atmospheric response to auroral energy
inputs. Strong neutral winds and wind shears are ob-
served in the polar lower thermosphere during auroral dis-
turbances using the chemical release technique in the se-
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ries of Atmospheric Response in Aurora (ARIA) rocket ex-
periments (Larsen et al., 1997). The observed wind pro-
ﬁles show the presence of a jet around 110–120 km alti-
tudes. The wind speeds of the jets increase and the hodo-
graph is more likely linear as the geomagnetic activity level
increases. Richardson numbers in the shear regions be-
low the jets are calculated based on the atmospheric model
and are close to or below the critical value of 0.25, sug-
gesting that ﬂow is highly unstable. In such an unsta-
ble shear, turbulence will be generated and enhancement
of the eddy diffusivity can lead to compositional changes.
Parish et al. (2003) performed simulations using a three-
dimensional high-resolution model and parameters mea-
sured in the ARIA campaign, and showed that large winds
are generated by auroral forcing. The vertical structures
of winds are simulated well when propagating tides are in-
cluded in the background winds although the magnitude of
the jet is much smaller than that observed. Their results sug-
gest that a combination of auroral and tidal forcing controls
the magnitude of the jet and that a combination of differ-
ent tidal modes contributes the vertical structure. Fujiwara
et al. (2004) estimated turbulent energy dissipation rates
and electromagnetic energy dissipation rates in the polar
lower thermosphere using neutral wind, ionospheric con-
ductivity, and electric ﬁeld data obtained from the European
Incoherent Scatter (EISCAT) Svalbard radar observations.
The derived neutral wind ﬁelds show strong vertical shears
and temporal variations. They found that the turbulent en-
ergy dissipation rate is dominant below 109 km on average
while an electromagnetic energy dissipation rate is domi-
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nant above the altitude. The two energy dissipation rates,
which are affected by the neutral wind, can be the main
heat sources in the polar lower thermosphere. These results
indicate that the neutral wind ﬁeld is inﬂuenced not only by
the ionosphere-thermosphere coupling but also by the lower
atmospheric process. Thus, there exist various theories and
simulations to account for the causal relationship between
the energy dissipation and the wind ﬁeld. However, there
have been no uniﬁed interpretations which can explain how
and to what extent these two processes drives the neutral
wind depending on the altitude in the polar lower thermo-
sphere.
There have been a number of studies on vertical winds
in the polar thermosphere (Rees et al., 1984; Crickmore
et al., 1991; Price and Jacka, 1991; Conde and Dyson,
1995; Aruliah and Rees, 1995; Smith and Hernandez, 1995;
Price et al., 1995; Innis et al., 1996, 1997, 1999; Ishii
et al., 1999; Kosch et al., 2000; Ishii et al., 2001; Innis
and Conde, 2002; Ishii et al., 2004). Rees et al. (1984)
reported the Fabry-Perot Interferometer (FPI) observations
of large vertical winds exceeding 50–200 m/s at the upper
thermosphere associated with auroral disturbances. Price
et al. (1995) ﬁrst showed large upwelling occurring simul-
taneously in both the lower thermosphere and upper ther-
mosphere and described the upwelling event near auroral
arc using a schematic model. Recent observations suggest
that vertical winds may be driven by localized heating such
as particle and Joule heating (Price et al., 1995; Innis et
al., 1999), by effect of positive or negative divergence of
horizontal winds (Smith and Hernandez, 1995; Ishii et al.,
2001), and by atmospheric gravity waves propagating from
auroral oval (Johnson et al., 1995; Innis and Conde, 2002).
Modeling studies suggest that large vertical winds have a
signiﬁcant impact on the dynamics and composition in the
polar thermosphere (Walterscheid et al., 1985; Walterscheid
and Lyons, 1992; Sun et al., 1995; Shinagawa et al., 2003).
In previous studies on the dynamics and energetics in
the polar lower thermosphere, the main interest has been
in neutral wind measurements. However, in order to dis-
cuss whether the atmosphere becomes actually unstable in
the wind shear, calculations of Richardson number require
not only the wind shear but also local temperature gradient
measurements. In addition, the cause of vertical wind struc-
tures is not fully identiﬁed mainly because of uncertainty in
the parameters necessary for modeling studies. One of the
key parameters to be measured is neutral atmospheric tem-
perature, which is also important for understanding ther-
mal structure and energy budget for auroral heating pro-
cess. The thermal structure depends on the heat sources
such as turbulent and electromagnetic energy dissipations
in the polar lower thermosphere. The existing empirical at-
mospheric models are uncertain because of the poor basis
for the temperature measurement in this altitude range espe-
cially during auroral disturbances. Ground-based FPI is one
of very limited tools for simultaneous measurements of neu-
tral temperature and wind using auroral 557.7 nm emission
in the lower thermosphere. Since the effective emission al-
titude of auroral 557.7 nm emission varies depending on the
precipitating electron energy and vertical temperature gra-
dients in the lower thermosphere are generally steep, there
are difﬁculties in quantitative analysis of the neutral tem-
perature derived only from the FPI observations.
To promote a better understanding of the above sub-
ject, Dynamics and Energetics of the Lower Thermosphere
in Aurora (DELTA) campaign was planned, in which the
sounding rocket, EISCAT radar, FPIs, sodium lidar, and
other ground-based observations were coordinated so that it
can provide a comprehensive description of the atmospheric
response to auroral disturbances. In this paper, we present
an outline of this campaign and an experimental summary
of the campaign. Detailed scientiﬁc results derived from
each instrument are given in the companion papers in this
special issue.
2. Campaign Objectives
A comprehensive objective of the present campaign is
to study the lower thermospheric dynamics and energetics
caused by auroral energy input. Among various phenomena
existing in the polar lower thermosphere, characteristic fea-
ture of the neutral wind, such as vertical wind or wind shear,
has been observed to exist by in-situ and remote measure-
ments, as described in the previous section. One of the most
important phenomena which should be investigated by the
present campaign is a vertical shear of strong neutral wind.
It should be elucidated through this campaign study how
such thermospheric wind ﬁeld is driven by the energy in-
puts due to auroral particle precipitating from the higher
magnetosphere, other electromagnetic force, and tidal forc-
ing from the lower atmosphere. As a primary experiment
in this campaign, the Japanese sounding rocket “S-310-35”
was launched from Andøya rocket range in Norway on De-
cember 13, 2004. The ionospheric condition can continu-
ously be measured by the EISCAT UHF radar in Tromsø.
Information on neutral wind and temperature in the vicinity
of the rocket trajectory is provided by FPIs in Skibotn and in
KEOPS (Kiruna ESRANGE Optical Platform System) and
sodium lidar in ALOMAR (Arctic Lidar Observatory for
Middle Atmospheric Research). For this campaign, ground-
based monitoring of the auroral activity and its distribution
is also important because these parameters are closely re-
lated to the atmospheric dynamics observed on the rocket.
The neutral wind and its shear may be highly structured in
space, and these are known to change according to the level
of geomagnetic activity. It is, therefore, important to un-
derstand how the sounding rocket was located in terms of
the spatial distribution and temporal history of the auroral
activity.
A coordinated observation of thermospheric neutral and
ionospheric plasma parameters by a sounding rocket, FPI,
and EISCAT is possibly the ﬁrst attempt in the world. In
particular, a comparison of in-situ neutral temperature mea-
surements on the rocket with the ground-based measure-
ments is expected to bring new dataset for the study of the
energy budget in the lower thermosphere, because it has
been unavailable so far despite its importance. For example,
it is well known that the ground-based FPI measurements
have a problem with the assumption of the auroral emission
layer heights, and it is difﬁcult to ﬁnd a region where the
thermospheric wind is measured. A comparison between
in-situ measurement of neutral temperature by the NTV on
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the rocket and remote measurements by the FPI from the
ground will provide information useful for estimating the
effective emission height. Thus, an integrated analysis of
the in-situ measurement and the ground based observation
enables us to study the thermospheric dynamics or energet-
ics from further insight. Moreover, it is possible to estimate
Joule and particle heating rate from the EISCAT radar ob-
servations and photometer measurements on the ground. A
quantitative comparison of these heating rates with neutral
temperatures from the NTV and/or the FPI measurements
can make it possible to discuss the atmospheric heating rate
by auroral energy input. In the strict sense, the sounding
rocket trajectory was located approximately 100 km away
east from the EISCAT radar in Tromsø. A spatial distance
between these observational points may exert undesirable
inﬂuence on the coordinated analysis when the small scale
wind structure is investigated.
3. Instrumentation
The sounding rocket was equipped with a suite of eight
instruments to derive N2 temperature and density, the au-
roral emission rate, the electron density and temperature,
the energy distribution of precipitating electrons and the
rocket attitude. The instrument to measure the temperature
and density of molecular nitrogen, called NTV (Kurihara
et al., 2006), is based on the electron beam ﬂuorescence
technique, and emits an electron beam with an energy of 1
keV from the rocket. In such a situation, the rocket body
is thought to be positively charged, which has an unfavor-
able inﬂuence on the passive measurements by the Lang-
muir probe and the impedance probe. To avoid this inter-
ference, the rocket was separated into two sections; mother
payload (section close to the rocket motor) and daughter
payload (upper section), at the altitude of 100 km during
the rocket’s ascending phase. The NTV was installed on
the daughter payload section while the passive instruments
being on the mother. Table 1 explains instruments installed
on the mother and daughter payloads.
On the daughter-payload section, the NTV instrument
measures rotational and vibrational temperatures and num-
ber density of molecular nitrogen (N2) in the altitude range
from 100 to 140 km. The CLP (Constant biased Langmuir
Probe) is used to ﬁnd a relative variation of electron density
measured by a spherical probe biased with a positive volt-
age. The role of the APD (Auroral Particle Detector) is to
provide electron energy spectrum and the pitch angle distri-
bution in the energy range from 3 to 60 keV using avalanche
Fig. 1. Appearance of the sounding rocket for the DELTA campaign.
photodiodes (Ogasawara et al., 2006). The HOS (Horizon
Sensor) adopts an infrared sensor to detect the direction of
the horizon from the rocket to determine the attitude of the
daughter payload section (Iwagami et al., 2006).
As for the mother-payload instruments, the AGL (Auro-
ral Green Line photometer) measures the column emission
rate of the auroral green line (OI 557.7 nm) using a narrow
band ﬁlter, and thereby the total energy input into the at-
mosphere and the characteristic energy of the precipitating
particles can be estimated (Iwagami et al., 2006). In the
FLP (Fast Langmuir Probe) instrument, a cylindrical probe
with a length of 140 mm and a diameter of 3 mm is de-
ployed in the direction perpendicular to the rocket’s spin
axis, and the electron temperature and density can be esti-
mated by elucidating the probe V-I characteristics (Abe et
al., 2006). The NEI (Impedance probe) instrument mea-
sures the Upper Hybrid Resonance (UHR) frequency of the
ambient plasma, from which the electron number density
can be accurately derived, by detecting an equivalent capac-
itance of a ribbon antenna (Wakabayashi and Ono, 2006).
In the SFF (Surface Finder) instrument, an infrared sensor
detects the direction of the Earth’s surface on the rocket
to obtain attitude information of the mother-payload sec-
tion (Iwagami et al., 2006). The appropriate reference of
each instrument is given in the right-most row of Table 1.
Figure 1 is a schematic view of the payload section of the
sounding rocket launched for the DELTA campaign. The
eight instruments are installed on the payload zone of the
rocket. The deployment systems such as the NTV electron
beam collector, the FLP probe, and the NEI antenna are op-
erated by a timer signal during the ﬂight.
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Table 2. List of the ground-based instruments
Instrument Measurement Item Location Main Organization Reference
EISCAT UHF radar Te , Ne , Ti and Ion drift Tromsø
STEL/Nagoya Univ.
NIPR
Nozawa et al. (2006)





Grifﬁn et al. (2006)
Sodium lidar Neutral temperature and wind ALOMAR Colorado State Univ. (US) Williams et al. (2006)
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Fig. 2. Locations of Andøya rocket range, Tromsø UHF radar, the Skibotn
FPI, KEOPS FPI, and all-sky camera in Kilpisja¨rvi (closed circles). A
broken line represents the projection of the rocket trajectory. Open
triangles, boxes, and diamonds denote the projections of the sampled
volumes at 110 km for the Skibotn FPI (North, East, South, West,
Zenith), KEOPS FPI (North, East, South, West, Zenith, Northwest),
and EISCAT UHF radar beam positions (Vertical, ﬁeld aligned, East1,
East2), respectively.
A list of the coordinated ground-based instruments for
the DELTA campaign is given in Table 2. During this cam-
paign, the EISCAT UHF radar was mostly operated in the
beam-scanning (CP2) mode, which provides the electron
temperature and density, ion temperature and drift, and en-
ables one to derive neutral wind velocity (Nozawa et al.,
2006). It is important that the EISCAT radar can provide
not only an instantaneous value but also a long-term trend
of the above parameters, which is particularly important
for the interpretation of the long-lived thermospheric phe-
nomena such as the semidiurnal tide. Two FPIs in Ski-
botn and KEOPS detect the green line airglow and auroral
emission at 557.7 nm (and also 630.0 nm at KEOPS) so
that neutral winds and temperatures at the emission height
can be estimated (Grifﬁn et al., 2006). The line-of-sight
winds and temperatures are estimated from the Doppler
shift and broadening of the emission spectrum, respectively.
In ALOMAR, a narrow-band sodium lidar system is oper-
ated to derive temperature and winds between 80 and 105
km, for investigating dynamics in the mesopause region
(Williams et al., 2006). Combining the sodium lidar and in-
situ rocket measurement, a continuous temperature proﬁle
over 80–140 km altitude range can be provided. Both in An-
denes and in Tromsø, MF (Medium Frequency) radar sys-
tem emits electromagnetic pulses which are vertically radi-
ated by the transmit antenna and received by three spatial
separated antennas after partial reﬂection on irregularities
in the ionospheric D-region. Thus, MF radar can measure
neutral wind and electron density proﬁle in the upper meso-
sphere and lower thermosphere. In meteor radar system at
ALOMAR, short electromagnetic pulses are radiated by the
transmit antenna and after reﬂection on ionization trails of
incident meteoroids received by ﬁve spatially separated an-
tennas. An interferometric analysis yields location, ampli-
tude and radial velocity of each ionization trail moved by
the neutral wind. The wind ﬁeld in the lower thermosphere
can be derived from a multitude of individual information.
4. Rocket Launch and Geophysical Condition
The Japanese sounding rocket “S-310-35” was launched
in the direction of geographical north at 00:33 UT of De-
cember 13, 2004, from Andøya Rocket Range in Norway.
The rocket reached the maximum altitude of 140.0 km with
a horizontal distance of 43.8 km at 184 sec from the launch.
During its ascent, the rocket was separated into two parts;
mother and daughter payloads, to avoid interference be-
tween the instruments. At 300 sec from the launch, the
rocket passed through an altitude of 76.8 km with a horizon-
tal distance of 72.6 km during its descent. Figure 2 shows
the locations of the rocket range and the ground-based ob-
servation sites.
The EISCAT radar observations in Tromsø indicate that
at 00:12 UT of December 13, the electron number den-
sity suddenly increased to more than 105 cm−3 in the iono-
spheric E region, probably due to ionization by the pre-
cipitating electrons along the magnetic ﬁeld lines. Such a
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Fig. 3. Magnetogram data in four stations (Sørøya, Tromsø, Andenes,
Leknes) from 20 UT on Dec. 12 to 04 UT on 13. Left: X-component
(geographically northwards), Right: Y-component (geographically east-
wards)
condition of the high electron density was continuously ob-
served for more than one hour (see Nozawa et al., 2006).
This suggests that the precipitating electrons have succes-
sively given the energy input into the high-latitude lower
thermosphere. Figure 3 shows the magnetogram data in
four stations (Sørøya, Tromsø, Andenes, Leknes) from 20
UT on Dec. 12 to 04 UT on 13. The X and Y components of
the magnetic ﬁeld are deﬁned as geographically northwards
and eastwards, respectively. It is realized from the ﬁgures
that the auroral jet current was predominantly ﬂowing to the
eastward for the time period from 0:00 UT to 3:30 UT over
these four stations including Andenes where the rocket was
launched.
At the time of the rocket launch, the sky was clear in
KEOPS and mostly clear with thin cloud in Skibotn, and
therefore two FPIs’ observations were successfully oper-
ated (Grifﬁn et al., 2006). In contrast, it was completely
cloudy in Tromsø and no useful data were obtained by the
optical instruments such as photometer and all-sky imager.
In Andøya, the sky had been clear until one hour before
the launch but afterwards the visibility became poor due to
clouds. The three-hourly Kp index was 4+ for 00–03 UT
on December 13. It should be noted that the Bz component
of the IMF turned to negative at 22:07 UT on Dec. 12 (two
and a half hours before the launch), which may be related
to the electron density enhancement starting at 00:12 UT
described above.
5. Observations
All the instruments on board the rocket successfully
made in-situ measurements of neutral atmospheric temper-
ature and density, auroral emission rate, electron density
and temperature during the rocket’s ﬂight. The coordinated
measurements by various optical and radar instruments on
the ground also succeeded to get the data in and around the
launch site. These observations provide information on the
auroral activity and its spatial distribution, neutral wind, and
atmospheric heating on a longer time scale.
The EISCAT UHF radar in Tromsø was continuously op-
erated for 12 hours from 16 UT on December 12, with the






































Fig. 4. Measurement item and altitude coverage of the rocket-borne and
the ground-based instruments.
CP2 mode. It provided the electron density, temperature,
and ion velocity vector every 6 minutes in the E and F
region as well as the electric ﬁeld vector (Nozawa et al.,
2006). The FPIs in Skibotn and KEOPS continuously ob-
served the line-of-site wind velocity and neutral temper-
ature during the rocket campaign (Grifﬁn et al., 2006).
Though it was cloudy at the time of launch, the Weber Na
lidar at ALOMAR observatory was operating off and on
between 20:00 UT and 23:30 UT on December 12, observ-
ing Na density, temperature and meridional wind between
80 and 100 km (Williams et al., 2006). Figure 4 explains
the altitude region for which the respective parameters were
observed during the DELTA campaign. This indicates that
various parameters inherent for understanding the dynamics
and energetics in the lower thermosphere were successfully
obtained, although no meaningful data were provided by
some optical measurements in Tromsø. Detailed scientiﬁc
results from the rocket-borne and the ground-based instru-
ments are described in the companion papers in this special
issue.
6. Scientiﬁc results
During the DELTA campaign, the rocket-borne in-situ
measurements and ground-based measurements were co-
ordinated to carry out a comprehensive observation of the
lower thermospheric response against the auroral energy in-
put. These are expected to bring a dataset substantial for a
study of the dynamics and energetics in the lower thermo-
sphere. Main results of the current analysis on the DELTA
campaign data are summarized as follows:
1) The rotational temperature of molecular nitrogen (N2)
by the NTV at altitudes of 95–140 km is much higher
than neutral temperature from the MSIS model. The
FPI measurements at Skibotn and the KEOPS indicate
that the neutral temperatures are close to the rotational
temperature measured at 120 km altitude. (Kurihara et
al., 2006)
2) Energetic electron observations by the APD suggest
that a spatial distribution of energetic electron precip-
itations is consistent with the all-sky camera images
at 557.7 nm obtained in the surrounding ground-based
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optical stations. (Ogasawara et al., 2006)
3) The Langmuir probe measurements on the rocket iden-
tiﬁed a local increase of the electron temperature at an
altitude of 107–115 km, The Farley-Buneman insta-
bility may be a possible candidate as a heating mecha-
nism, because the small-scale electron density pertur-
bations were detected in the probe current. (Abe et al.,
2006)
4) The EISCAT radar was successively operated with a
beam-scanning mode at Tromsø during the DELTA
campaign. Comparison of neutral temperatures mea-
sured by the NTV on the rocket and ion temperature
by the EISCAT VHF radar show a reasonable agree-
ment, while the electron temperatures from the rocket
measurement and the EISCAT radar observation dis-
agree with each other. (Nozawa et al., 2006)
5) The auroral emission rate and electron density were
signiﬁcantly larger in the rocket’s ascending than in the
descending, which suggests that the rocket traversed a
highly energized region in the ﬁrst half of the ﬂight.
(Iwagami et al., 2006; Wakabayashi and Ono, 2006)
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